
....... lit .. .frI 
... ri 1OmdIIbr: Sir, B.Q. No. 471 i~ 

very impoJ1allt. It may be allowed to 
~ answered. 

!IIr. S}MIaIler: The hon. Minister rrHly 
kindly amwer S.Q. No. 471. 

All lima. Member: The Question 
Hour is over. 

...... lIay-MysOl'e Border Dlspllte 

:+ 
1 Sbrl Kbadllkar: 

'.71. l Sbrl Goray: 

Will Ih" Minisler of HOllie Alralrs 
be pleaspd to state: 

(a) whelher Ihe Chief Minister of 
Bombay has written recently to th .. 
Government of India, drawing their 
attention to the serious situalion in 
the Belgaum area. due to the firing 
and other repressive measure!; taken 
by th,· Mysol'e police against the 
people of thai area; and 

(b) if so, whal steps Government 
propose 10 take to settle the disputes 
between Bombay and sor~ State. 
in regard to this and other similar 
~reas  

The Mlalster of Home Affaln (8brl 
0: B. P .... U: (a) Yes. 

(b) The matter is still under corres-
pondence with the Chief Ministers of 
'Bombay and Mysore. They are likely 
to meet here sometime next month for 
furth.,... discussion. 

Slar! Kbadilkar: In view of th" fad 
that severe strictures were passed 
<\pinsl the present DSF of Belpum 
by an ex-Judge of Ihe Bihar Hip 
Court as well as by the District Ju.:tg., 
of Satara and in view of thc fact thai 
·this ,1cntlem.n has very severely 
beeten an M.L.A. of Mysore in the 
.streets when he refused. to louch his 
fert, when ordered .... 

~. 1IJIn1u!r: Orci!'r, order. I ",ill 
allow him later to continue. 

I IIJuoI ..... I ... r: In vieW af the hid 
illat he ... . 

Mr.!Ipeabr: Ordtn-, or4er. WMn 
J aID aa III¥ Iep, the hem. Memwr 
must reaume his ..... t and .herwBtii! 
stand.,.in. 

Hon. Members are aware thai thel'e 
are specilic rules that when any accu-
sation i.. mad .. against an afficer, pre-
vious notice ought to be given to th .. 
hon. Minister. If I find thai it i. nat 
a trivial matter and is a serious 
malter, I will ask the hon. Minister to 
an..wer. But the hon. Minister cannot 
have information about the conduct 
of every officer anywhere in the 
country. particularly when Ihe officer 
does not belong to the Central Gov-
crnmpnt but belongs 10 the State 
Government. re on~ if hE' wants 
information about Ihis he should give 
previous noti ~ and if I am satisfied 
Ihat this is a matter which should be 
broughl up, I will allow him 10 do '0. 
He may proceed with the general 
question so far as this matter is 
concerned. 

Shri Khadilkar: I can place al your 
disposal extracts of judgments. I have 
got them wilh me. 

Mr. Speake,: Thai may be true_ 
BUI the other side must have notice. 

Sh,l Khadllka,: Regarding the pl'e-
senl situation-I have just now com. 
atter visiting Ihe place where firing 
took place-would it not be advisabl .. 
fo, the Crntre to act nOW instead of 
depending on the sweet will of the 
Chief Minister who is ralher reluctant 
to settle this dispute? 

811rl G. B. Paid; Reprding the I .... · 
,u,d oreier problem, all the complaint" 
that have reached me have been 
referred by me to the Chief .inistey 
of Mysare and also by my Mini.try 
offici.lly in same CItSetl. I have d_n 
his attention to the complaints which 
scem to me' to be of a partieufarly 
..eve.., nature. I have also reeewed 
his replies 10 some of them. So. I 
have made such re ue~ to him ... [ 
'considered appropri.te. But 'the 
'matter dOe!< not ~  with me exCept 
to tbe extent tMt I hllve stated 
because I .. nnot arder ·.nyUlin. Ia' .be 



da&e iD a Sta&r _bieb' pertain. to ,_ 
ItfttJ ........ preble .... in 'that Btate. 

811ft ~r: The hon. Miniater 
haR st.ted on tbe lloor of the House 
lhat this border problem remains 10 
be settled. It is the Centre's responsi-
.bi.llty. So, in the present situalion 
instead of keeping it hanging fire' for 
100 long, would it not be better 1:0 
a.oert yOUl' authority now? 

Sbri G. B. Put: Whether il is 
l'ntirely th.. responsibility of Il\l' 
Centre or whether it is the responsi-
bility of all of us to co-operate 
together to find solutions that would 
bf' satisfactory is not it. matter on 
which I should dilate. But I have 
been striving to find out some solu-
tion and my efforts will continue. 

Sbri Naushir Bharaeba: Is the Gov-
tmment aware that. in connection with 
this border dispute problem IS,OOO 
persons have bc£'n arrested, seven have 
been killed and I, I ()() have been beaten 
up by the Police? I, th" Governmen't 
aware of these thing!;? 

Sbr; G. B. Pallt: About Ihis 
Kysart' .. , . 

Sbri Naasblr Bbaraeha: Yes, about 
the Bombay and Mysore dispute. In 
th.. course of the agitation that has 
been going on there for several 
months, IS,OOO peOple have been 
arrested, seven have been killed' and 
1,100, have been beaten ,up 'by the 
Pal ice. . ", ' 

Sbri G. B. Paat: I have no infor-
mauon. 

Dri Aebar: On a' poinl of order, 
Sir. The ue~ ion .of law and order 
jn a Stale .... (/nl.n'uPI;oft l. 

Sbri aapualll _b\ The 'Qves-
!ion Hour i~ 'over .. 

_ Speafler: 1 ~o.r.  thai. I'!tlJ:i 
;"<:h8r.· . 

S1IrI Ae ..... : I wish to raise' io point 
of order. . I submit thai this is a qUt'S-
ticrn thaI ,i. dired!". relatJnglo ,/I. 
law .. and, order problem.of a S\ale. 11 
j) t .... ~ thaI I>ivil dillObedienee move-
JPe",' .)l1Is beo. s~rte  .•. ndDa-laX 

"JIIII8ip has ~ ..aarte.:I. an 
lleeounl, at Ihat, the &&ate ... to tak. 
certain steps.' That Is • matter whidl 
i. entirely tho! subject-matter of' the 
8late. I submit that· questions on tta. I 
may not be allowed bere. 

SIui T,act: On a point of order, 
Sir. The Question Hour heing over, 
my fear is that perhaps even the Chair 
is not entitled to extend it. I suggest 
Ihat it must be strictly adhered to. 

Mr. Speaker: Han. Member, fol'tu-
natcly, is not still in the Government. 

After the Question Hour, if there is 
any very important question. I ask 
thl' han. Minister if he is willing to 
answer it. If he is not willing, I will 
not at all force any hon. Minister to 
answer a question. After the Ques-
tion Hour is over, it is left to the 
hon. Minister to comply with the 
requesl or to say, "No, I am not pre-
pared to answer it". In the later case, 
I would have kl'pt quiet. But if he 
is willing .... 

'Sbrl Tya,l: Even then it should not 
be taken up. 

Mr. Speaker: In other cases too, if 
J lind that a particular question is 
very important, I wiJI live re eren( t~ 

1o it and put it before other questions. 
Under Ihe rules I can do so. So fa,' 
as the other point of order is eon-
l"I"I'ned, part (b) of the question may 
be' referred to. It says: 

','What steps Govenment pro-
po.,. to take to settle the disputes 
between Bombay and Mysore 

.' States ...... " 

This has arisen out of a border di.-
pute. Incidentally, firing. non-pay-
ment of tax"" and other thing. a ~ 
arisen. Though law aad OI'eler may 
be a State subject, di_tea between 
two' States ·and whether they can ~ 
RetUed amicably is a matter which 
eould be raised occa.uonally. The,,<:-
fore I allowed him to a6k the question 
i,nd the bon. Minister bas said thai sO 
l&r as 'the IIrlnC etc. are concerned. 
thai i. a Stale matter, but he i. COIl-
~ . )  makinc elrort. 10 _tit: thi' 

ditlPlUe· as amieably •• p,,"sible. 



'. S~ •. ~. ~e.. . .. , roos,.., .. ,.;.,,, .. 
.: Mr:··S.k'M-iEf ~ r ~eii  .tlmMen\ 

time·to'··\kis' matte ... :'" .. . .. ,." ... ' .... 
~:: .! ,! ~:.. ;" "M.' .~: '.; ! :.. .~ 

. '. IIlIrl, . '· .. .....,.0811 •• :··· Even .. Ult 
M.L.As. have.' been: beaten va",. 
~~~ r : . 

Shert ot. ~e  ~ eoti ti 

. . o~o 't:{wit .,"'" r ~ : .. 
~ ,,) ~. 'lifo ~ r  : 

'fllT flftf >tfr >r.: 'ifil'f.r '1ft 'f'lT 
Ifi'nT fifo' om ~ mN'l' n:~ firTftlr 
~  'f' ~ ;;ft;,- 'fi'T'r if; f"fl'l: ~ 

;;rf.r 'l'T fif<n7 ~ 
'The Minister of nan~e (Shri 

Morarji DesaI): As I indicated in the 
slatement mad" by me in the 1.01< 
Sabho on the 9th F,·bruaI'Y. 1960, it 
is proposed that the li"inanQe MiniN· 
tel" of Pakistan and lndia should hold 
a meeting to disruss the financial 
issues outstanding between the two 
countri",. The programmll. fol' the 
Juecting a~ not yet been fipaHsed. but 
it is clIpectcd that the mceti'1g will 
be held at Rawalpindi between !be 
22nd and .28th of March. . 

Silri Rarbunatb SI .... b: May I know 
whether the hon. Minister. ",HI tak .. 
up the question 01 the partition and 
canal a~er dues in this ( on: er(~n e  

Sbri MorarJI. 0-1 •. Partition du,," 
will be taken up, but canal· water 
dues an' not 'I: ~ ti  La be take!' 
up. 

• SlIri 1,1, ·M. a.e.r ee~.  .... ant to kno"" 
the specific ·point.: on .which di""" •• 
sio1\8 arc Hkllly· to. take place, .. and 
whether .'here· ·are. IIny .flnancial Iss ..... 
pending since 1947, i.e ... ,,: 'after .parti-
tion, and if so, what " .... those. issuesl 

s ii~o ar ~ : e . iia~ ~t: n 

~~r~~~~ ~~~~ .. ~:.:t~o~~  ~~ni~~r .. ::if 
'Dri 1IeDi' :Bai'tla:· In fieW of· :tfj" 

fact tl\ili·tl\ey ue:·aotnt· to .. IZIi!ef··lit 

#i,,-l 1'!)I!:l . r . ~ so i io  o! ~ 
finkll.c:iltl ~~~ a s. .  ... :1 ,k.l"l'!l' .j,Iw 
linancial problem. that have e~n 
<tllVed;' 'by' htl"";' and" t ~: ·t>ut.hlltding 

. a i ia -o ~ : that are ~t to 'be 
o e~~  .... ,. ;,., . .. 

.; .. 
,"Silri .Mo ... rjl Desai: Thesd question. 
have been . ~e ie  to in· this House 
before ",bout the financial debts that 
ar<' betW('''''' the· two -Governments, 
and it. is thr.y which are going to be 
ili.srussed. and settled. if possible. 

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: What is the 
total pmount which is due from Pakis· 
tan as a result of partition etc.'! What 
~ the amount involved? 

Shri Morarji Desai: If the tota! 
amount had been known, then.' WQ'uld 
have b"cn no' difficulty. It 'is that 
which· is going tu b" settled. 

Sbrl S. M.· Banerjee: It is not as 
jf the hon. Minister is going 'to dJ"ill 
the whole U,"ing and take it out. Aftcr 
illl. ~o e a oun~ is known to them. 
I want to know what it is. 

Mr. Speaker: No. What he has .aid 
is quite clear. Then' ar£" ( ai ~ a~  
.11 the claims are not accepted evi· 
denUy. That is why there is negotia-
tion. . Therefore, until the claims are 
settled, no amount t-an be fixed.' 

SIIri ~. M. ~~ ee: Whatar.c the 
~ i s  . 

.Mr. Speaker;, .Order, order. There 
i. no good discussing like this. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
Q~ S 

'Nt ... ~ ~~  co!_ 
. •••• {Sbri . a es n~ .~ .t ~at ~  . 
......... 'Sbrl 'Blbblitf MlSti": . .... ... :. 

Will the Minister of F\aaaee lie 
pli;i;.ed to 'stat{when t ~ ne-:..i 50 Nitr.e 
Pai.e coin.. are likely to be introdUced 
f'lr . ir~ 4 ~ onr. ,'" '.' 
. 'ne . Deflif,.· .. ·tII18istep· of FhWaIlee 
f8hri . Bi· .. HIII ..... U: ·'l'he . ri~ 
for tI'Ie"ininting Df' the 1\0 naye·".'lI'e 
.,.;lilo: i~:  tln4Il!!r ·l!oMi.l!raticKi. ..It: i.t 
Mt, .... therefol't!;o: p89lrifll .... · to" ··ladieafe 




